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gate|iit jee|ts pgecet|tsserc|tsrpsc is conducted by the tsserc for the entrance test for various government-
owned schools in telangana. the entrance test is a tough one, as only a few candidates are able to score the
maximum score in the test. the ts pgecet is one of the toughest entrance tests for government jobs. the test
is conducted twice in a year, for both telangana and other states, and is conducted in both offline and online.
the examination will consist of a total of 150 mcqs, and ts serc has decided to release the ts pgecet result
two months earlier this year. the ts pgecet is conducted for admission to under graduate courses in
telangana and is conducted by osmania university. the ts serc conducts the ts pgecet examination and
publishes the result in the month of may every year. we hope this page will be helpful for the candidates
preparing for the ts pgecet. we have provided all the information related to ts pgecet like syllabus, previous
year papers, admit card, answer key, result, etc. the ts serc has provided the latest information related to ts
pgecet which you can see in this page. ts serc has released the ts pgecet admit card for the candidates.
candidates can download it by ts serc official website.the admit card consists of all the details about the
candidates such as name, date of birth, address, gender, and other information, etc.
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the telangana state college of engineering conducts the ts pgecet for admission to various engineering
programs. the ts pgecet was conducted in the year 2016. the ts pgecet is a state level entrance exam for

admission to me, m.tech, m.pharmacy, m.arch, pharm-d. moreover, the tsche conducts the ts pgecet exam
in batches. the ts pgecet held in the month of april/may every year. the ts pgecet exam is conducted for

admission to various engineering programs in telangana. the question pattern is the same for all programs.
after the exam, candidates need to download the ts pgecet answer key from the official website of the tsche.
candidates can also check the unofficial answer key of ts pgecet exam released by tsche on the same day.

students will get the ability to calculate the marks scored and predict their result. the following links for
telangana state council of higher education (tsche) would help you with the syllabus, important dates, admit

card/hall ticket/result, etc for the telangana state post graduate engineering common entrance test (ts
pgecet-22) in telangana state children’s university, hyderabad (ou), exam date, exam centre, eligibility,

application form date, application form correction, result, conducting body, list of test papers, syllabus, etc.
ts pgecet-22 2018 registration & exam - telangana state higher education (tshe) council has conductedthe ts

pgecet-22 2018 entrance test for all the candidates applying for the courses of me, m.tech, m.pharm.,
m.arch, pharm.d, m.e, m.tech, pgdca, pgdba, mba, mca, m. 5ec8ef588b
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